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LINDBERGH AT
PALACE TO TELL
OF TRIP ACROSS

A Bit Shy llefore Kti^li-li
Royally at Fir»t Hut Soon
at and Tell* A<lv«*n-
turr to Kinp (inirpr
F1JES MUTISM PLANE

Taken Spirit of St. hiuU to

Air|H>rt to lie OUmaiitlrd
and Slii|»|MMl Hark to tliej
United States

London. May SI:.(AIM.A
young man with kivn eyes am) a

winning ^nlle called at Bucking-;
ham Pah'c today and (Uld King
George how it feels to fly over tho;
Atlantic, all alone, from New York,

Paris.
JT The king received his. visitor j
cordially and before many min--
utes had passed decorated him
with the Air Force Cross, to add
to ihe French legion of Honor
and (he Belgian Insignia ot

Knight of the Order of Leopold
which Captain Lindbergh already
wears.

The honor conferred by the
British sovereign «eem«'A to

stump the hero. He flushed and
for a second hesitated but anoth¬
er handshake from the king soon
put him at his ease.
Then they sat down, and Lindy

told the king how it was done,
talking In a most natural and n-

thusiastic manner. Tho king was

enthusiast In loo. George V
doesn't care much for flying him¬
self.In fact lie bus never been in
the air.but he Is a sportsman,
and he Is a hero worshiper Just
like everyone else when ho hears
of a real heroic deed.

His kindly eye* twinkled as the
American boy related some of his
experiences and he was seemingly
much taken by Llndy's happy way
of making his points clear. The
king chuckled time and again at
his visitor's IIv« animated niaiun r

of relating certain incidents.
The flier arrived ut Bucking¬

ham Palace a few minutes ahead
of schedule, coining from iKiwn-

fcjBK street, where he was received
¦fty Premier Baldwin to whom also

related some of the most lu¬
ll vesting details of his Hi-lit and
subsequent experiences, lie was

presented To Mrs. Baldwin as-Well
as Miss Betty.
When accompanied by Fred¬

erick Sterling, counsellor of the
American Embassy, he arrived at

the palace for Ills visit to lin¬
king. he found an enormous crowd
waiting. His car. however, passed
Into the courtyard almost un¬

noticed. owing to the fact that so

many motors were going through.
When, however, he alighted at

the privy- purse door and the
American colors on the chauf¬
feur's uniform were noticed, the
spectators recognized him. There
?as cheer aftor cheer.

Cheered and men oven raising
their hats, while women and chil¬
dren outside the yard 1 gates
screamed themselves hoarse as

the hero disappeared Into the
king's household. Captain Lind¬

bergh was attired in a dark worst¬
ed pin striped suit for liIs aud-
imvee with tho king.
:^BThe king and Counselor Stor-
"a were in morning dress.

The' reception at the entranco
was without formalities. Captain
Lindbergh and Mr Sterling being
met by General Trotter, one of
the king's aides and escorted
through the corridor to the walt-
Ing room and thence to the king's
private room on the first floor.

Lindbergh was with the kinc
Just 20 minutes, and it Is under-1
stood he did his sharo of talking,
although his royal host showed
much curiosity about some of his
experience* and asked numerous

questions.
After taking leave of the king

Lindbergh descended the stairs to
the Equerry's room where he re¬

mained for some time chatting
with Mr Charlos Cust, the Equer¬
ry. During their talk they ex¬

changed autographs.
Finally, glancing at his wrist

watch. Lindbergh rorAarkod that
It was about time he was due ai

York flouse to visit the prince of
Wales. A* he started to leave
with Mr Sterling, he encountered
tho baby Princess Eliza both,
daughter of the Duke and Duchess
of York.

This time, the airman, walking
.arross the Vestibule, took her lit¬
tle hand and shook it. much to

the delight of the nurse. Then ho
fitted tho Princess' cheek and

¦Bucked her under the chin.
^fcAs he turned to go he was sur¬

rounded by members of the pal
a«-e household, nil eager for au¬

tographs, .which he gave until his
fountain pen ran dry.
Then he proceeded to York

House, St. J a meg Palace, onl> a

few minutes awny. The I'rlnct of
Wales, whom he was to visit, bad
taken part In the rehearsal of th«

Jtlm;'s birthday tfOOPlng of the
colors on the Horse f!uard«* pa¬
rade. part of which ceremony
Lindbergh and Mr. Sterling wlt-
ner-ed while with Premier H*M-
wln and his family on the hslcony
of number 10 Downing street.

The heir apparent to the throne
(Continued on page 2)

Little Lindy and His Dad

Ilfcounlzalilt', Isn't it. tills 1 f»0f» ptioto of I'nrlo Sam'* own
Cliitrlt-s A. I.IihIImtuIi? Ii was la k«-n at Washington with his lal-
fat lor, at that iIiih- Cotmnastuan from Minnesota. l.itth- «*l»±lir-
yoar-oii! l.liiUy tli**n ha<l no «\|»c tatlon of th«* fame ami glory which
is now Ills.

Fact ami Fancy Combined
In Colorful and Original

Production at Hertford
I irxinia Dart', (.rainhhuiuhlrr o/ llic hirst I irginiu

l)urv+ Is lli'roint'; hanlasy Is it ritlvn ami Dircrti'il
by Ihitmry If /u*#«\ Grammar ScliiHtl I'rimi/xtl

Hertford, May 31..Fuel ami'
fancy, mytli ami legend, walked;
the slay witli a mix entwined In'
a roltirful, cleverly iMiiicDlvcd ami
< nr. <-ilv»-l> stag* 'I musical fan-
Lusy Mitmlny night wiion under
Ihc direction of Itohney White,I
principal of fhc TJranmiar Rchwol'
ami author of the production. as-'
*. i»t«.«! Iiy Mrs. Sidney J«'s.Mip. Mrs.
It. M. Uiddiek, am) Mi*s Mary
Kiiinner, the vjamniar grades of
i he Hertford elementary school
presented in pageantry and pro.se
the slorv *»f ihe founding of Hert¬
ford ami He naming of I'erquitn-
Tms'-.as "tli*- html of.hvHHUtul-wo--
men." hi five acts of four scene*!
each the fantasy wan presented,
scene following scene lirsuch rapid
HilccckhIon that I lie curtain had
been rung down on i lie final
scene of tie: lartl act well before
10 o'clock.
Among those who walked am!

r;ilk«'d in 1 lie forest primeval of
llie goodly Weeocomicke was
Vlrglnii*. lint'. granddaughter of
the first Virginia J tore born on
Itoanokc Island and daughter of
Kilkokauen, Indian chief of l'cr-
«l ti ma us. who declares that the
fair Virginia Is the most beautiful
of women in all the world. Xanty
l(eei| ,iK Virginia Hare and I Pay
While as KHkokanei* or Old
Crlzxly. had two of tho leading
roles; as did alto (icraldine < J r If
fin as Mehegolga, dread Hpirlt «fjdarkness; Preston White as ICr»
hert of Hertford, hero,- ami
Charles Coin pen as Black Hawk,
rival chieftain to Kllkokanen and
villain of the play. Others having
important part* in the cast were
J. T. I«nne an (3ray Kox, chief
friend of Itlack Hawk; Charles

San ford, chief of Hit* Tuxcarorah*.
Preston Chappell, chief of iho
Sioux. Dill Divers, chief of ll»e
Pueblos. Unon Madre. chief of
th«- iroquoi*. Clarence Lane, chief
of the IJlackfoots, and IJiliy Craw-
jford. chief of the'Crow*.

The story open* with Black
llawk mealing throuKh the foro.it
in a thunderalorm in the dead o*
night. Waiting till the moon l«
mine and till the. passim: of the
'evil spirit with his terrible devil
beast, Black llawk conjuic* iij»
the dread sprit of Meh< gnlga, t »

peer Into the future, an4 to de-
mand a hi. k UhLaiuiu^ th
token lie Ik promised that lie shall
win tlie falrcK! maiden in all tho
world as hrlde.

Next is neon Vlrglnl! flare
'stealing in the early morning
throu-.4li Hie forest on lIn- trail o|
an aiitelope. Black llawk. from
the opposite direction, currying
the token Riven him by Melo
Volga. comes facit to face vtllh
Virginia Hare, and knows at once
that he has found the one w'i'i
has been promised him as hrlde.
Returning t'o his camp h« holds a
war council, with his chb f.-< and
plans ;m ekpedition to cap'.uie the
maid and bring her lo bin wig¬
wam.

In llie meantime K'Ikokaiieii
sits |ii his cam|i lamenting the
fact thai most of his brave war¬
riors have been slain in battle,
leaving only the women of the
tribe. Presenting »no six mtgliiy
warriors who havo cioie from itII
corners «»f the earth peeking -lio
hand of Virgiir.1 I tare lie >.>» ho
is about to choose his daughter's
mate, hut before doing so mu t

(Continued on page 2)

Record Drumfish Landed
By Widely Known Angler
At Virginia Dare Shores
(nrl Simon. Svrrolnry of If ill II. IHIfi S/Htrlnnn-n'm

l.rafim.. Ilafix f>2 I'ou rut I.triallinn After Mighty
Italllc in Surf \rtir Itixlii n hlmiil

The 1h n«l itiie of a 62-pntind
channel him, or drumflab..th"'
largest ever caught with hook and
11 no lii North Carolina water*, a'--,

[cording '«» fiahormen bore.wa*i
reported today by Carl Simon, «»f
Mmiftfkdd. Ohio, upon lil« return,
from a fi*hlng trip to Virginia
llare ShoriH. Mr. SIiikmi in aec-
rHary of th" Will II. IMIg Sports¬
man'* league. «n organisation of
.mmc 6n.«oo *port*men. and for-
mcrly w;»a rv i utlvf «ecretary of
the l-«aak Walton Iairiio.
Tho rr«Mt fl*h wa* hooked'

whll« Mr. Simon wan atirf canting
in th" Atlantic Oiihii, In* at a led.
and put up a terrific hat lie for 45
miniiti<H liefore finally being
lan«l««| Mr. Simon stated thai
he took photograph* of the hug"
ha**, and wipeded to have them
developed art aOon a* ho reached
Mannftftrt. Ifr |rft fnr mure to¬
day. shortly after his arrival here

Th" record channel haan caught
wwr lUulion 1aland Club. a sport-
mi-n'a retreat not far from Oregon
Inlet, on the upper North Car"
Una coaat. Mr. Simon aald Coa*'
Guardsmen who vlewaA the fl*h

wpfo unanlmou*ly of the "pinion
that |t wan the lariat over;
hooked In North Carolina water*. |
anil riprMWd surprise that he
wa* ahln to land It in a* abort a

apace a* 46 minute*.
"I thought litre i was lol

ln«rt him. one time," Mr. Simon
smiled. In dl*cu**lnR »h«- capture.
"lie look nearly all my Hit", and
wan Mfill going atrong. Then he
whirled about and cam' toward
the ahore again. and It wasn't
Ion* before I had him."
Dan Stick, auditor of th»» Shore*

Properties. Inc.. apon»orlng a

largo renort development on I he
roast, accompanied Mr. Simon "ti

the trip. Roth reported having
caught a number r>f *mall channel
baaa, ranging In weight up to 25
pound*, and a number of freah-
waler ha** In the Kreah I'ond*.
my*terlou* *mall taken *ltuated
on »he beach lenda. b*fw«»4»i» t-b*
ocean and the aalty water* of
Itoanoke Round.
The record drumflah, or chan-

r.'I ban*, hooked in American wa-
tera la declared to have been a <7-i
pound fellow hooked oft th«- coaal 1
°f Virginia a f«w yean ago.

illui.L mohi: i> o.s
t on r i\ i.istiw:

Thr«. «!;»>>. of hav»»
In «_»!! :ill<iw» il lii n^u jt\ i u !»¦ ih
ill Kliy.al"'Hi CM* ;iml I';ii<«|U«i-
tank I "oil III Jk. if v. hIt'll In II'i
ihcir liiV H. .\niM>iiii«*< iii< ill t<i
ihat . rr. o! was* m;ni« l«y A'lnr-
iii'.v J It. I.i C'oiiiily |a\ *;u-
|M't \isoi'. in m«|. r in l i\r limy
who lia«l in".:l'fi< <1 t«i li-l ilitr-
ln>: May an J ".nil v i«»
so wltlmui |MMn< in of tii<- us¬
ual |w>naM> «i "Jf. i" r «.« tit ad¬
ditional ta\.
Tim lu\ IKliir- |" liml «ij .!i

liarily Im rIii* Ma> I ami « u«l<
May '{I. I'rotn 11»¦ I !«.< il>;*i
IIiK'Th IKS- y«:ir fin- iT» »|iiatl-
n iuiial i» valuation, niiirli im»r»'
Iiin*¦ l;< i«'<|i;ii. -«1 in !i>ljn. in¬
dividual r< iiirun Ilim usually.
Il lirr. Mr. I.« iu!. ami tlms as-
xnriati "I M'illi I*i:. in tin Mini,
d* «'id> d In \f. ml lli« ;»»«| ii>«l nf
liMint* llnmi'jli lYiday nf ihit
w«'" k. Tin li l laknis art nri
>¦ ilt >* in 111.' cami limns. i ;n-1i
rlay Trniu ;i n"«i««r.k in li.
Inu iitiIII I n'clork iii
Irriionii.

SIXTEEN DEAD
STORM'S TOLL

l'ro|irrt\ lhiiua;;r Million
Dollar** in Krnlin k), Trii-

lirsMMM', ami Mrsinia !
|

"ristol. Vii.-Teiui.. May "I. -y
(Al*» w i« asi l«"i i*vr<uiiiH won*

Kill* «l (lining Sunday ni-ht and
Monday as rain. wind, nail ami
electrical florins >w< pi iurlloiw
of -three states Virpinta. Tennea-
Hic and Kentucky. More than
20 pcrnon* w« re r« |Mir(> d mlttsliiR.
Karly rxikmalis nf prop ity dain-
u-, j.la I tlx total al $ I .llOO.UUO.

Mountain fririainf, swollrn to

Hotk| »tay hy li« a\y rain* . washed
away homeultad*. while in aoine.
S'-ctioiiK liail add* d l«> tin* damage
done t«» slaudlni: crop*.

Kentucky, with la deatlirf and
more than 20 persona reported
missinu in tliv vicinity of l*re*lon-
hurs mill (turret i.' wan tin- heav-
I<*ht lilt. Viruiuia and Twimswu^
curh reported thrw killed.

Tin- dead:
Kentucky -At ISoyalton, I In ...

drowned; Mrs. Aumi-h Hall* y, >>".

her daughter-ill law. Mrs. T. 15.

Ilallcy. 40. and criinilsoii, Willard.
II; at Itnvaiiii, six drowned. Mr*
t*li«*st¦ r KIiIiIh, Mrx. <Jn« n ("alia
linu and lo r two children and tn«

unidMdiji' d ii' isolis; at l>li>«*«,l* »_

oik* drowned. unid« ntlli»jl.
Virginia Ni iSati* City. line,

drowned. unidentified.
T e n n h k e e N«*nr KH*a

lii'lhtowu. I wo drowned. Mrs. Un¬

ity Robinson- ami child; at JoIiii-
Hon City. one man < l< riro( ut< d l»v

a Hiil»m«rm il 11 v«* win*.

One Man Killed In
Motor Truck Wreck

Ashevlllc. May III (Al'i «

man is dead ami two Hli'-rs ac

In Aslo vlll«- hospital* s« riou*l\ in¬

jured. vletlin.H of a wreck in wliieli
a motor truck-load of persons *k hi¬
ded from tin* I'alrvlew Highway
over an .cmhankmeiil near I an

view Illuli School lat«- Mondav.
Seven other persona received mi¬

nor In Juries.
The d«-ad man is Jesse Hunt¬

ley, 4!». of Mlddlefo'rk. Ho* fatlnr
of in children. lie died in Itilt
mrire Hospital this morning.

The injured men are J. It. Mor-

irow and Will Morgan. hoih "I

Kulrview. Iloth are middle a:-.

Kach lM hadly cut and lirulM «l

'seven other persons who were in

[the truck were injur* d l-ss s*ri-

joualy. They are Will Karly. Char4

I lie Mrllrayer. owner of the truck.
Mr. and Mrs |»r**Rton Ownhy. I.oi i

Ownby. Itaxter Wriuhi ami MH-

jchell ltnberlaon, diiver »»f the

,truck, all of the Kalrvi* w section
Morrow and Morran are rec«lv-

llnc treatment at local hospital
The other persona were taken r«»

tn their homen after the acrid' «.'

The entire party of ten perron*
Marled from Kairvh-w early >'.
tirday inornlntt I" confer wli'1

Itnnroinhe county school official:
III Aah'-vllle tcK«rdlnK school lei

|nen* nf I he Kalrvlew district Com

pletlni; their bii«lnen«, they W*

forced to delay their return
cause of a thunderstorm that wn

nweeplm: tie entire region. V

they ncarcd the Kalrvl«*w school
house, lloherlMon lost control «»f

the truck on tin slippery pav
mcnl and it went over an em

haiikm- nt. crushing Huntley ami

Injuring the Other occupants.

Northern Chinese
Surrender Honan

Provinces
I'ekintt, May II (AIM T'"*

Northern authorities made offi¬

cial announcement today nf the

wholesale withdrawal *»f th"

Northern fore** from ?**« fr«w»i
owInk to reverses In II »nan.

The withdrawal mea.ia mrren-

d**r to the Southerner* iNatlor
ai1st s o? nTT Honan PrdVtncaa
Month of th© Yellow Hlver. all of

Anhwei Province and 'he entire
LuAg-H»'l Railway.

t. I-

HORNE BANKRUPT RADIO WEB I.AIl)
CASE NOW BEFORE IN PREPARATION
J I! I) (; E MEEKINS MOOD DISASTER
< Jtai^cs ol 11 i\ t i-| i iii* Sr-
ctiritii*-. In l.:;rp*r ( rnli:
«»r> >l:nlr lis l orinrr S ii-

al«n- I*.iiiI h. (,r;u!>
imii? m \m:s ri »:\

Iitoui JtiiLrijJi Vtlonic>
S|N*ak« W itIt In
\¦*kiiI'i I > i«*iidl\ Kcrrivcr
>lii|» lor lln HinIoii M;iu

ll.iltittlt. M i.v 3|. i.M'i
Charitf* nf ill« of MTI|rii:-s

. larger cr*-<lii nr.- were made
.I . V l»y former Senator I'aul 1>
>ir.ti|y, re |iresent'in u pciltionitii;
..i. d;i«*i>. as (lie heart tic <>n Hit*

nf crnlitors. Peking
throw ('li.irl*\V. 11 I'l.i* «..¦«
in* reliant. farmer ami niaiuifai
'iier. into liankI'llptK«»t under
»jv in I'nit«'i| States Court Iwfon'
Judge IHilar M M'-fkins.

J a nit's II. Pou, Sr.. veteran lla-
t< itsh liairlitlcr, om» of the n»r|i»
of - attorneys reprc-ent inis Mr.
Norm-. conit inlcil at thi' iiutwt
'li.ii Mr. lloriM* in solvent ,iihI ili:«t
'hi- principal business Is not tliat
of a merchant lint that ol a lar*
mi-i. Thus. lo* arvii«-il. Mi
«¦ iiI«1 not Im1 adjUilei'il an Inv»liiii-
.ia«y bankrupt.

l»'«iw of ih>i i'laytun mm'« rri il»
iitir*. said Mr. Poll, want Mr.
11 to* ailju Ijjed bankrupt and the
majority of Ihctn prefer i have

"lu- litn<11<-ii through thi* "friendly
receivership" s»*-i u]i by ilie courts.

"Mr. Home hail ralhrr die than
Im* adjudicated liankrupt." said
rthe vtit-ran ultunny, with appir-

hi f. ..liii--. "No llt»nu lias »\-

fr hi-vii adjudged bankrupt."
If contended that the Ashley

Mot iii' Kstate, I nr., t lit* Ashley
lloi'in* i'.irpor.it ion. ami tin*.
Charles \V. Ilorne ;in<| Sou should
hoi in- mailt- parties to tin- peti*
noil made hy ho rri-dltors.

Senator Clraily declared thai
>lho original polllion of III" wvrll

|rn«Wtors had been aniMidt-d k«»
th.it only Charles W. Home ami

jSoii. ami A»hb y Home (aml Son
were named. |he other respon¬
dents not being made parties to
the petition. "It Is uilforuiuai..
that a llorm* has mint to bank-
ruptry." hiii that far! did not ua.t"
the "suffering!* of hundreds ot

:lrls snntH rrrditiira."
I lit* rt't'oiintt'd the different
{meetings In.Id by Mr. Korue Willi
his creditors and allied that the
Clayton man continued business
|"when he kilt w lie was on tin*
vorfii* oj hank ruptry.'
The creditor*. Senator tlrad.v

declared, feid that the affairs w II
bo bellt'ti handled throuv.ii iho

II lilted Malts Courts mllei than
[tlie Stat*- i*»urt«. lie all« >«l ilia'
¦securities bad been diverted to
the larger creditors and that the
smaller creditors h:n| sufl'-red.

"In the I'liiltd Stat*I null tin*J
'matter will bo handled with
equal Just ire to all ami n »i by
'friendly rerelvers ami la rise cred¬
itors as |t now is," In dt .. I;ir- d.
lie adih <1 that tti iee« unship
wan "so friendly thai Mr. Ilornc'a
own attorney cnrrietl tin pai*« rs lo
tile Jlldue to KM lie III cltllill.''
The rofiiinitieo nained to look

into the ai.'airs of Mr. Iloriie,
Senator .1. M. Ilrolightou. 11 orlie
attorney. r«'i 'iinniended that, the
affairs «*f the Clayton man bo
handled through a receivership
rather than through bankruptcy.
Il«* recounted that the audit,
made by certified public account-
ants named to audit Mr. Home's
books, showed Mr. Home's assets
about $£20,0110 hi excess of his
.liabilities.

In answer to a question from
tho court iw to whether or not
any nilegution or admission of hi

solv« nry had ever been inadt. Sen
iator Mioiu'htoii declared h tr.
had been not 111111 ol the HOt't ill
lejsed.

Juiii'-m II I'ou predicl«'d Ibat if
(('outitimnl on paiso J

Little (iirl Hurt
In Auto Collision

Vlrpcle Ihuhes, right year old
daughter of Captain and'Mi-.
M. Iluiches t»n Itiverslde Hi'ive,
had her knoe sevcrt ly t ut and stif
fered a nuiriher 'if scalp wounds
when the Kurd ton ring car in
which xh<- was ihliii'4 with Mi
l» As. Huvls, Morgan stte« I, -.Hid¬
ed Tuivday.ut tie «f»rm-r of Kail
KhrlhKjiaUM and Sh;iniein irc.tA,
with h Clievrob irii' k op'rat. d
by Sheltun ItrlKht. einploye of I,.
It. I'erry and sun of Walter
llrlitbt. fllade street. The *kiu tov-

erlti/ the kmc cao was ahn'» t en*

tlfely cut off. and »evcial siltches
were required to close tie wound.

Th«* otcbb'til occurred at about
I 2: ."to o'clock Tuesday afternoon
as the truck, hended $outh on
Shannon, »hk trosslnn I'tdiid' X'er
The Ford wm. headed Ka^t on Kh
rliiKhaiif. and appareiiify Ti.i.T tie
right of way over tho heavier mo¬
tor Vehicle.
The Injuries unffcred by the lit¬

tle 11 ii k'li' girl VMt dlf to f yIn*
klain. She was not thrown from
jth# car.

t r it ii^ ..t

V !..»*«. I- Willi l»a-
dio < rni*.«* I liritiiuli Hi-

;iimI I ('.mi I-

In Moilirr Shi|»
\N VIKit < I IM»ilIN<;

Mn\r<| frillll I.OHr.
I:hmN \rouii.l Miirfian
<j»\ :b l)r) l .iifl-'l l\:. |ii«11 >
Si't .111* lo !m* I >j -.i|. |».*;*« ill^i

N. w Hi' an*. M ;v :: I « AIM\ i.mIim \v¦ Ii »-i,' i-i. ,n| milriy »oi|av in th> \» !tafal.«yaIcimiii t'« .-.»».?* fur aiMi'll'M*
pfin y w *1 i.-li tii.iy .1 ri In tin* lastloiter Sit 11 w ?: tlx <ttti». »«l in ?!». hi t-n> tin- Mixsiti-slppl ln-f«irc 11 loses if .-If in themilf. I'n.l r the «|itintLieutenant N. |r>. in charge «»fHi.. Cua«t Cuard r« lief 11* «-t atMorgan «*!»>¦. several vessel*equipped uiili raili«i have it
went to rrni-. iliiiiiurh ili«- bayous«»I tin' A t'haf.tlaya basin as far
a-* Doiialdsonville. whiili Is at theIkmiI.uI llayou l.i Fotnvhc on theMM<*si|i|ii. The:. Iitiats will ].« -¦

port any riiicrKciify :<. i)i«* ui"i|i-
i r -liiji at Moriiati City.It«-fnairn uiTt- lu inji inovi-il to-day from ihe loK-lamls around¦Mm r .i ii lMv .i* tin flouil.w^ilur^.«* 11 i»i d hi-u«r. Mnixaii I'll) i>
a limit I mi miirs from N«-w Or-,b aits at iIn* mmilli . »f ilit* Attlia-fala>a In the 4II> Its. IT. tin- lastdr> Inml was last disappearing! A
Kriat portion «»f tin- p<ipul:tilmiha* refused in move. Hanks ami.simiit- slurry ari' carryiim on husi-tii'."s as usual un platforms liulllWell iiliiHi Ili<- pli'st'lil l« V« I ill tin
waters. 1 Mil* poolroom remained
Opl'll.

Si*vi ral hutidr el persons wero
ri'iuovi'il front Av.ua Island msir1Morgan <*ir>. y«teid'ty. Other n f-
iirih'h from Hruiiswick .Hay see-flon passed iliroimli Morgan City011 t'li- wav ii» liif I'i'fiiKi'i' I'oii' en-.tration poim at Thihodaux.Physicians from' MorKan City1were visiting tlii' many fa milies,vvlio plalilti'ii lu slay out 1 Ii<» flnml
.>n liotisi* Imats a hove .mil In lowtin' city to vaccinato* tliem. Tin*In-all li situation In MorKan Cityw.i.- considered excellent ami no
M-rtoiir troutili was expected.W 111".Hm.ihmrt rout iliu<*r| its|^low Mmail in tut "auuui howl"

.tfiT.tL-Hi.. n-sideiits to tafto}loan 11 *»ni tlii- fact that tin* wat-'
is from, tin- MiCica crevasse!wi mil Hpn diliUK as i:i|iii|l> 01 asfar .i:- was at first ixpirirJ. Manypianu r* who at first thoughttheir plantations were poiiiK 10 !».¦¦tiitally ruined licgan making plansto juilvagc what they could tinsyear,
In the Northern parishes of Ho."'^.tioii, ilry laml was beginning t«appear and planting Im mgstart I'll almost. heloic tin* w.itursrail off.
ICidh'f lii'adi|iiarti>rs at New Or¬leans w.erc covered with a pall ofgloom today rm r tin- death ofKail Kllpiitrlrk. assistant disaslorridh-f director. who was killed yes-tcrday in n piano c rash near lion|NldNouvill4*. Mr. Kllpatrick was'on his way from Memphis to NowOrleans fur ;i coiifcrcni'i- with re¬lief director llarry M. Hiikvr oftlii* lied Cross. Tile body was tak-j? 11 to Hat on Kouko last nifcht.I lie *<it nation on tii»« lowr riv¬er was prai'lirally iiti'-hauf<ei|, theriver rerordim; n slow drop at allpointM;

1*1.AYS l'i:r>KMII)
111:1 til OK I» I ONK.II III- riford. M.-v Tw., plu v.i. Ioni ' Iti ity's filrtlulny I'arly." thi¬ol III r. "Aiinrif I, tin Mi lilnu I'm."}will Ii. present! d at tin- KiainiiiarlsHiool si nil »l««i iai in toiiivht nt H,11 duck. Tin e phiys will marl;I'm- fllMh Of tl.e |*2C ft HOMlon!of th' ||< rtford < Jeiiientary school.

w ll.l. I.KAVK I'AHIS
ON | . S. DKSTIUM KitI'ai .. May .'51. (Al'l Cap-'tain l.'mlherRh w ill fly h. I'uiU lit I

a llrltiiih phi 111 Thursday, will Ina Sliest of Anihansadon llerrlck'until Saturday and will then hhN|for home ah'iard the Huiti'd H'atesdestroyer llrei-k from Havre. Itwas learned today.
Iv.M I;i n wii.i, ici-;« o\ f-:ieWliiHton-Sal'in. May "I (AI'i.1 J. fji-niry and William Davis,who toi'ifiilm-d s' lioos Injuiii'i lastnlk'lit In an aui'im<.liil« accident.hi llo- l!t" n ¦lioro n>ad, a fewmill's from th« citv. In which It Itllvmini, form' rly or Hah It'll, waskilled, will recover, according toInformation receive^ from thehospital thir. morning. Tlo thre«men wei" en finti to tlrecm<h#>roto atti rid a dance, accordlnir to astateriirpl mad" hy oik "f Ho InJiiri-d nun. Acord tic fo Informa¬tion received llTo Ihe *-;(r III Whichtin- youu^ m« n were rldlnit wasrunning a* a rafdil rait- of spud?WlH'itJl rnruck a xluip mii vi. itturned over pltinlnK ihe men un-id"r the car. Andrew I,, flynum.[hc*l "f i'm dead man, arrividilurr todav fo irranee fur fhe TitIncral of IiIn *on. Th" hody will,hc taken Jo fialelgh for Intel-iment.

(..11 fti

Balloon Boss

ll< rl«>ri \\ M«\hiiii Is ii|iiiiai:er
of the 1'»J7 national balloon rnf
1I1.H bi-uan at Akron. Ohio. Muv
"II. MiIMUIII | ... It It'lpUt I'll ill III' nil-
I i«»ii:al ainl international events
lust y«ar.

Fifteen Pilots And
Their Aides In
Balloon Race

Akri.n. I Hi in. May ::1 (Al'l
A |»|»r< >x in 111 cly 1 Imurn after |

hey weighed off hero yesterday
in ihe National Italloon Hare ho
.T;iI of the silken linen had been
nigh led in mill morning imlay ov-
..r NortIn-aHicrii Pennsylvania ami
Central New York.

Olio 11 ii id in 11 fidl balloon pass¬
ing over Syracuse and another
between Oneida and Hli«*rill. New
York. seemingly hail iiiviti'il tin*
Area test distance <if any from
which reports had been rcrvivvii.
Syracuse is approximately ill!5
mHi-h Nortlieaat of Akron and
Oiicldu and Sherill aro only u few
miles farther oil.

I'l» tn mid morning only I wo
liallooiiH had been 111. niified from
tlii' air. They were the Detroit
ii ii in her one. which passed over
Wilke.shoro, Pennsylvania. at H:-|n
a. m.. Kasi tii Standard time, and
the Sc'ripp.s Howard sighted over
Alexander, New York, near Ha-
a via. at.oVlork. Wilkcsliurru

I-; approximately ll.'inu miles due
M.i-it of Ii> r.v ,in.| Alexander ii
about l|(Mi mill's'Northeast.

Ilaci' headquarters hero was
without any direct report and it
was not known whether any hal
loons 'were over l*uke Krie or
Lake Ontario although It wan re-
ga rde<| as proliable that some
Well' follow Iiik that course.

Kingston, Out.. May 31 fAPt
The balloon entry of Ihe St.

I^ouIs Itotary Club. onr of I r* hal-
loon* which started from Akron.
Olrio. pa sue 11 over this Hty a Hi He
before noon today. The occupants
of tho hag. sailing low over tin*
Portsmouth penitentiary, called
out to a guard to find out whero
they were. The balloon continued
Kant ward.

Akron. Ohio, May ::f -IAP|
Throughout a nlglil of starless
darkness, Iiff-vi pilots ami their
aides who weighed off here yester¬
day. today wi re n< eking uncharted
Wind |miU);t s which would bring
tin m to victory In the National
.balloon i ||hiinaI ion race.

Like Captain Charles A. I,I lid
hereh. whose prom-ess and where¬
abouts was In doubt whil< wing
I"- his way across the broad At
I" nt ic. so was I lie' profcrcMH and
whereabout* n( ihe fifteen iwInK
bats an unknown quality early to
day In cause the' batrs wi re be-jlieyi-d to lie hovering ovi r l.ake
Mrie and out of sluht of land.

It ban been a bun: time, if ever,
slnci- a National balloon race was
held where not a slurb' huge bat:
was nlghted and Its position re
poind doring |ho first night In
Ihe air, Hut that is exactly the
present case. I.axlly drifting In a
north l»y northeast course, the!
liars w< r<* lost from sight here an
hour after Ihe last of the (5 bad
weighed off

If th«y held that coil rue they
would drift over l#akc Krie dur-
illl: Ihe iillilit.

Strangely, no rc|Kirtn were re
n lver| by headquarters here dur
Ink tie illi;lit that the baitn bad
l»i n see ii at any place even lie
fori dmk. once they disappeared
from vb w.
An electrical storm which oc¬

curred about two bourn before
Minting time at first was thought
to #be of sufflcioMt Intensity to

pontpont the flights hilt the
weatlii r cleared an hour Inter and
*i i:'hll|g off Im l-hii on lithe

n\\K i NHtli: itn-ni'FA

Winstofi-Salcm. M»y tAIM
Closing of the doors of the hank

of .NVIIkes. NVilkesboro. I.is! Sat
unlay. wan enuned by a run mad*
on the lust ii utiou by dcponltorn.
according to Information given
out by Slat.- JUnk Kxamiuef I). K. (
harden. who Is In i-hirei- of the,
hank clem Wrenn. president of
the Institution, has been In a hon-
pltAl since Friday mifferlng from
a nervous nreakdown. I>nrd*n to-
dnv expressed >hn opinion that the
hnnk would not be nhle to reopen.

ELEVEN WOUNDED
IN LONG Vlf.IL
DEFENDING JAIL
Oik* 11 iiii<11«<I National
<»iianl*m«'ti Willi Marliim*

and IVar (in* Itoiulis
I'riMralr lain|»a Muh

KM IIKMKYI IWIAS

iStrraiu* of Ammonia nliicli
I'irniM'ii INiiii-imI from
('In-iniral I'lupinr- had l)r-

\ l>ani|M'iiiii^ KITrrl

T.i inpi. Flu . M.iy 31 . IA1M -

A dctachim-nt of 1 .»«» National
(iiianlsiiu'mJxililuiK posit Ions be¬

hind machiuc guns ami lu'aps of

I oar Kid bombs in the Hillsbor¬

ough roiiniy JJill, apparently waa

successful today in frustrating a

ini. li thiit for six hours threatened
to wreck the building.

Klevcti persons li.nl boon

wounded. nine ni' ti ami wo wo-

anil a gaping hole battered
In a Jail wall. Imt »l five o 'clock
ilo- hnilding li.ul given ..ntranco

to only six otticr men. They were

Sheriff 11lorn anil five representa-
tIvca of llie nUiarKV-r* who Inspect-
n| the Jail late last night only t<?
Irani that II F. Levlne. eon leaned
murder* r of live, wax not a prla-
oiicr.

Several score men lounged
arounil lh«- jail entrance lint ex¬

citement hart pitlli'd f»»r other
hundreds and the authorities ap¬

peared to have In* situation In

hand. Streams of ammonia which
firemen poured over the inoh from
rhrmlc.ul diginc* shortly after 2
o'clock had a dampening effect,
fiiiurdsiiien under command of

Colonel Suntfi-r L. Lowrey--
marched to the Jail without Inci¬
dent.

Shots from a negro church
across from tin* Jail no longer
bothered tin* defenders and only
an occasional shout frotn an adja¬
cent fum< i«'ry broke the unlet.

Two I/ockcd I p
Two members of Ili<* mob wore

locked up whi'ii they fell Inside
the Jail art fiO men battered an op¬
en lug 111 the wall.

t'lirsoH and shouts, gun fire and
th«i rrles of wounded welled up
from the jail while a mob of ln-
ccnweil.persona rebuked «»r

cned In turn..
Directing their atiK'T nartlcu-

larly against Sheriff lliers, who

ordered the firing that dropped
several members of their number,
the mob hissed him repeatedly and
cheered ilorislvly when men en¬

tered a negro church near the
J.iil and began ringing the bell.

Shortly hi-l'iro I 1 o'clock lust
night a crowd of tin- rurloiis and
in<|Ulsitlvc, many of Its members
women, gave way to a motor
(ruck which brought up about 50
men. Sheriff liters. seemingly con¬

fident the crowd km-w l.eviue
was not within. Hal in an automo¬
bile. talking unconcernedly. Men
piled from the truck bearing .two
heavy timbers.
Shouts of encouragement came

from the crowd as the men bat¬
tered at the jail wall. A squad
of pollen fired pistiila in the air
hnt the warning wan not heeded,
lly the time |n*ble guards reached
points of vantage a hole large
enough for two men to si|uce*e
through had been haltered In the
wall. A volley rung out; four
men and a woman dropped and
the crowd fell back. Men and
women tumbled behind automo¬
biles, trees and in doorways.

Mrs. Lilly Kvunx, a bystander,
was wounded. Steven llarcena
was shot |n the faro, stomach,
leg* and chest. Kdwju Napier was

struck in a let; and Alva llorden
got a pistol bullet in an arm.. Itry-
arit Ward was snot in the client.

Prisoner Wiik (<ooe
Com para live 'lulot prevailed on¬

ly a moment. When a second as¬

sault appeared imminent, Sheriff
lliers stopped the crowd long
enough to bring representatives
within to boc that the hunted man
was not a prisoner. Five men were

delegated by the crowd to accom¬
pany the sheriff. They did not
find Irvine; the man had been
spirited away 21 hours earlier.

Incensed now at the thought of
their own wounded the mob paid
no heed to th« five men's report
that f«evirio was not within. Again
the shouting was resumed: It
sw< i-t to fever pitch when an un¬
confirmed report spread .1. Or¬
gan lniii been killed. The Infor¬
mation. profanely given, that V.
M l>A.vJjl"on of Mackinaw, llll-
noliv wan family wounded brought
cries of anger. «

No one seemed to ktlOW whero
Irvine was kept and in the con¬
fusion th accused iiinii was for¬
gotten. Rlnco his arregt late Fri¬
day and his subsequent* confes¬
sion thai he slew Herman Morrell,
his wife and thr«#» children with
a heavy railroad tool, crowds had
been lu the neighborhood, l.-vlno
said he kllbul th» Mcrreii* think¬
ing they were another family. An¬
other child was severely wounded
by him.

Mr and Mr* p. Kav Kramer
snd dntiBhter. Margaret, w. re in
Norfolk Sunday.


